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STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
SENATE LEGISLATION 
NuiDber sB-88F- 431 ---~~~~~~------------
"Whereas, the starting balance for Unallocated Reserves for Fiscal Year 
'88/89 is $110,637 . 85, and 
"Whereas, S. G.A. is res:r:onsible for keeping all A & S funded accounts in 
good standing. 
Therefore, let it be resolved that $10,000 . 00 be transferred from Unallocated 
Reserves (90 70 98 000) to Buffer (90 70 97 000) . 
Respectfully Submitted, 
Introduced by B & A Committee 
------Bo~~~d-o_r_C~amu---~.t~t-ee ___________ __ 
SENATE ACriON J?M~tA dS- 0- J Date_-..!..ID~/--=B-:..:lo~/ ~ ....... ~ -----
Be it known that $ B - <j?<6' F - 4 3 l is hereby ~etoed on 
this~I.R day o£~{)-~--~~· _, _____ , 1~ :
Signature -
S~Body President 
John M. Walker
